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.Stato election wcro hold oti Tuesday
in Ohio mul Iown. T'i tlic former Stale,
Fo.'ter, Ht'imhlitiin, wai elected by nbout
10,000 majority, Iowa of coumo wont
Uepublionn. A light voto was polled in
o.inli Stato.

Tho Mtsaonri lUpubllcan thinks wo
are a nation of gambler, and it wayw :

"Tho utilrit of tjambling which has tnknii
jiosaewiion of itfu country in the form of
Mpeculatiou iii th esohangos and took
Kurd in enough to oxcito tho alarm of
tho conservative o1asoH."

Tho Now York Democratic Stato Con
vontiofi began on Tuesday last, and
the Tammany and Irving halls delega-
tions were refused ndmittaiicc. This
rebuke ought to wntisfy John Kelly that
ho can no longer net as "bona" of tho
Democrats of New York city. Whothor
Kully will Riipport tho ticket or have
aaothordcal with tho Republicans, re-
main' to bo scon. Should he try tho
latter ho may cxpcricnco nomo dilliculty
in delivering tho voto,

Tho country is going to give Preii
lent Arthur fair play ami a man's change,

ii- - will wait until ho does Hometlilnj;
bhnio-wortb- y before it blames him.
Urn, theco will bu a feeling that a blun-
der if not far off if Jono of Nevada, U
to be Uh confidential go between, con-

voying to the rmsidontwl mind th
cuuoitisions of Conkling ; mid if that
ancieutVelio of Orantism, Uoutwell, i
niso deemed valuablo as an udvisor. It
in not from mich a3 Conkling and Bout-we- ll

that tho now President will recoivs
Hum in harmony with the spirit of thj
titriiu Indianapolis Wains (Rep.)

Tho Democratic city and county com
iiiiltecs of Erie, have adopted by an
I'uauimtms vote, resolutions strongly

Hon. Oraugo Noblo's iulegritj,
party fidelity and li tries for tho position

r State treasurer. This action is a fit-

ting rebuke to tho Uiiu Herald, which
personal organ of William L. Scott hut
noon lit to oppose Mr. Noble. There h
lit tlo doubt that Mr. Noble will receive
tho full voto of the party, as well as the
support of many of his Republican neigh-
bors, lie can and will bo elected if
every Democratic ballot is cast for him
on tho 8th of November next.

Mr. John Kelly, Tammany's chieftain,
has given tho usual notice that ho in-

tends to sell out his faction's voto to tho
opposition, unless ho can havo his own
way. Tho only surprising thing abtfut
tho matter is, that ho is tolerated by tho
Democrats of Now York and permitted
to masquerade in tho disguiso of a Dem-
ocrat. Tho sooner ho is kicked out of
the party, tho better chanco there will bo
for Stato and national victories. Honest
Democrats throughout tho country aro
becomiug ashamed of belonging to a
party to which t iumphs aro forbidden
by one stubborn, despotic city politi-
cian.

Tho Philadelphia Press is in a high
stato of excitement over tho election of
Senator Bayard as President pro tern
and has much to say about tho "usurpa-
tion of power" as it is pleased to con-

sider tho action of tho Democrats. Tho
J'ress, liko a true orcan, sneaks flucntlv
of tho morality and honor of tho Repub
licans, apparently iorgeuiu tnat its party
cheated the people out of a President
and ptit into tho White House a man
who was not elected. Anything about
decency or legality comes with a bad
graco from tho orgau of a party that
committed tho most outrageous political
crime on record.

The Now York Herald recently print-
ed a long narrativo by Guiteau detailing'
tht circumstances that led to tho murdor
of the President. Tf there was anything
needed to complutu the atiocity of the
crime, this stalemcut has furnished it.
Public indignation has beta incrcns.ed
by reading tho miscreant's own account
Of his evil work. It appears that lie
doggod tho steps of tho President for
weeks, seeking au opportunity to murder
him. This confession of Guiteau has
settled beyond a doubt all questions of
his sanity. Ho was a ma-
licious luurdoier who committed tho
most deliborato aud carofully planned
homicide in tho mainly of crime. His
own words ought to hung him. .

Les us ceo what tho Republican who
votes for Wolfo striken a blow at. 1.
Cameron and tho bosses in general. 2.
Matthew S. Quay's ambition to bo n U.
S. Senator. 3. Tho corruption of tho
Pardon Board. 4. Tho domination of
roosters in tho Legislature. !. Tho
schemes of tho select and privato ring
tb'it manipulates tho Stato Treasury, 0.
Tho power of tho Gas Trust bosses as n
brauohof thy State mnohino, 7. The
revival of the third term boom in Penn-
sylvania. 8. Bargain and sale nomina-
tions for Governor next year. 0. The
perpetuation of Win, II. Kemblo's six- -

cent extortion. 10. Tho einaiiclnation
of a lot of muzzled slaves in tho boudago
of tho llouso of Cameron. All these
and many more obiects of tho same kind
will be directly or indirectly attained as
tuo result oi a iupuuucan woito voto,
The t.ork could bo still better accom,
nlished bv a direct voto for Notilo. lint
still wo shall bo glad to see, tho honoat
itepuulicans como out ut least half way
in tho direction of Wolfo. Philadelphia
VMQMCie Jieraui.

A SIIIUOl'.S C11AI1UK.

In a speooh delivered at Titusvillo on
Saturday night las, Mr. Wolfo, tho in
dependent Republican oatididato for
Stato Treasurer, mado tho specific charge
that Governor Hoyt, Secretary of Statu
M, S. Quay-- and Bluko Walters chief
clerk of tho treasury under Col. Noyo's
speculated with tho Stato funds and
caused suuli a delicit that wtien Jiutlor
was eloQted troasurur, Cameron had to
como forward and guarantee the amount.
It is supposed that Henry W. Oliver as
sumed part of the responsibility and that
HUH IICUOU Oil HIS Willi CUUHUIUU'U nis
e'oim for election an United States Sen
ator. Unless tho high officials named
furnish a prompt and effective refutation
of this torriblo churgo,. Mr. Wolfe's vo.o
will bu apt to swell to vast proportions,
Tho uccessious to tho reformer h ranks
havo becu largo and aro steadily increas-
ing. If tho mnohino managers do not
speedily doviso some plan by which to
stem tho current now strongly setting
against them, Wolfe's voto in November
will bo Huflloicnt to bury Daily out ot
sight To a dispassionate observer this
uprising of tho Republican voters against
the Cameron dcspolkra u t must cxhll-ratiu- g

epocuolo.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Gov. Hoyt 1ms published a card de-

nying tho ollegations of Mr. Wolfo that
ho had speculated with tho funds of tho
treasury.

The Doctors will Please Don't.
Our advico to medical gentlemen who

aro about to write treatises exposing the
ignorance of tho President's doctors is !

Don't. Tho danger is that persons eo
inclined will expose their own ignorance,
and nobody else's. Nona of them, with
tho possible exception of Dr. Boynton,
ha? tho data for making up a caso ; and
ho can have nothing of valuo to sny un
less ho is pre'mred to charge tho Fresl-dent'- s

physicians with malpractice Then
his remarks should be In tho shape of a
criminal information, not in that of a
professional dissertation for tho benefit
of lay readers. Could tho President's
life havo been saved T That is tho ipus-lion- ,

mid tho only question, in which tho
ueneral public has a particle of intern t.
If Dr. Uoyntoti is not prepared to take
ti e affirmative of that question ho would
b Iter say nothing, except, as an Eastern
newspaper suggests, "in a professional
manner to n professional audience."
Chicago Tribune (Rep.)

niim'TuTsDicrKD.
Thn grand jury of the District of Co-

lumbia on Saturday morning returned n
true bill against Charles J. Guiteau for
tho mm der of President Garfield. The
indictment embraces cloven counts and
Is drawn with great caro and minuteness.
Mr. Scovillo, Guitcau's brother-in-law- ,

has not succeeded in securing tho servi-
ces of another lawyer to assNt in the de-

fence, and it is probable that the Contt
will assign some one for that unpleasant
dutv. It is not known when Guiteau
uilf bo arraigned but it is not likely that
much publicity will bo given to tho time.
Mr. Sooville announces his intention of
putting Guiteau upon tho stand in tho
beginning of the case. That will create
a sensation.

Polite.". liltUTAhlTV.

In tho very front rani: of "tho s

claiws" in New York city Eland
tho policemen Tho brutality of tJiosij

alleged guardiaus of the poaco is tho
constant theme of comment by pros and
people. List week an Irish polieema l

named Nugent deliberately shot and
killed n young man named Baxter, for
no bettor reason than because ho thought
Baxter was on the point of throwing .1

stone nt aim. The evnlence proved ovon
this flimsy plea to be false. Nobody
over hoard of any adequate punishm"tu,
inflicted on theun brutal officers, but thero
has been so much indignation cxpiesse
at thin last wanton murder that perhaps
Nugent may bo tried. Tho citizens of
Now York may ono of theso days get
tired ot being almsed aud Bitot by the
men whoso wages they pay, and mav
take matters into their own hands with
tho result of materially reducing tho
police force. Tho present stato of affairs
is disgraceiul to the city.

In tho face of tho most direct evidence
that young Baxter had no stono in his
hand, had mado no throats, nor offered
resistance, a coroner's iury returned a
verdict that tho policeman had shot him
in self defenee. Thero is littlo protection
for tho people when juries can bo found
to justify murder by policemen.

SUITOltTTUE TICKET.

In tho present divided condition of
tho Republican party in this State, it is
of greater importance than over that tho
full Democratic voto should bo polled at
tho coming olcction. Tho independent
candidacy of Charles S. Wolfo will cost
the machine iaction thousands of votes,
and tho election ot JNoblo will bo n cer
tainty if tho full Democratic strength is
exerted in Ins favor. Air. Wolto neither
asks nor expects Democratic support, nor
should it bo awarded him. Tho Demo
crats sympathiso with him and tho bet
ter class of Republicans in their effort to
throw off ring rulo, but this sympathy
ought not to bo carried so far as votes
aro concerned. Tho Stato will undoubt
edly bo benefitted by the overthrow of
Cameron and his followers, but Demo-
crats must not lose sight of their own in-

terests. Voto for Hon. Orange Noblo
and put an honest and capable man into
tho treasury to guard tho peoplo's wealth.
If Mr. Wolfe's statements are true tho
public funds havo been used for purposes
of speculation and this has caused
interruption to tho public busincs.
With Mr. Noblo in tho treasury such in-

iquitous deviation of the funds will bo
como impossible. Support your own
ticket, Democrats, and let Republicans
work out the regeneration of their parly
or hopelessly divide it.

ISAYAKU liLKCl KII.

Tho United States Senato met in
special session on Monday last,nearly all
tho Senators being present. Tho gal-lori-

were filled with spectators. Tho
desk formerly occupied by Senator Burn-sid-

was draped with blaok and tho desks
of prominent benators were ornamented
witli flowers. Tho Senators-elec- t h

of Rhodo Island, and Miller and
Lupham of New York occupied seats on
the ftopuulicau side ot tho chamber.
Senator Harris called tho Senate to order
and tho President's proclamation con-
vening tho session was read.

Mr. Pendleton moved that Thomas V.
Bayard of DYlaw.no bo choson President
pro tern. Mr. Kdmuiids presented the
credentials ot tiio senators elect and sub-
sequently moved that tho oath of office
be administered to them. Mr. Pondlo-to-n

moved to lay tho motion on the ta-

ble, which was carried by a voto of 80 to
JlJ, JJavid JJavis voting Willi tho Re-
publicans. Mr. Edmunds renewed his
motion to swear in tho now Senators but
it was defeated, Davis again voting with
tho. Republicans. Mr. Edmunds then
proposed that Mr. Bayard bo elected for
ono day only, but this was not agreed
to. A motion to substituto Mr. Anthony
for Mr. Bayard was voted down. Davis
did not voto. Tho original resolution
was then adopted and Mr. Bayard was
chosen President pro tern, Davis did
not vote. Mr. Bayard was escorted to
tho chair and tho Senato adjourned until
tho following day.

Senator David Davis is just too "inde-
pendent" for any thing. Ho voted twice
with tho Republicans and refused
to voto for either Bayavd or Anthony.
Ho is such an utterly unreliable
quantity that ha has earned tho dis-

trust ot both parties aud has tho confi-
dence of no one, except it may bu Ma-hon-

T.io Democrats havo nctod wiNoly in
electing Mr. Bayard. Ho was justly en-

titled to tho position by virtuo of longsor-vic- o,

ability and honorable recuid and
will maku an excellent presiding ofilocr.

At a Democratic caucus hold after
tho question of admitting tho

now Senators was disoussoJ. Tho Dem-

ocratic members of tho Now York legis-

lature protest against tho admission of
Laplmm ana junior, nnu a committeo
was appointed to examine their credon
tials and report to tho caucus on Tuos
day.

Tho now Senators woro sworn in on
Tuesday nnd n committeo waited upon
tho President to tuftsin him that tho
Sennto was ready to reccivo any coramu
nicatioi is from him. Tho President
btated that ho "Would soud tneftsago in
wrttinjg.

Crimes and Casualties.

Rb.ui,n(i, Piv.Oot. 7. Andrew Sassa-lnu- ii

was found dead in his houso near
Pcttstown, this morning, with two or
throo cuts and several bruises on his
body. No knifo was to bo found near
him, and tho oaso is considered ono of
murder.

Lenoiivii.i.k, Pa., Oct, 0. James Dal
ton, a wealthy land owner, whllo felling
tr"os in a swamp, was struck by a heavy
b 'Ugh and buried in tho mud. It. took
several hours to oxtricato tho body.

PoTTsvii.t.n, Oct. 0. Matthew Kenne-
dy, a brakeman of tho Philadelphia and
Jieadiug railroad, fell under tho cars at
tho William Petin Colliery i
had both his legs taken oil. Ho will
dio.

Am.kntoavn, Pa., Oct. C A envo-i- n

oc"iirred in M. J. Pearson's oro mine.
near this city, this afternoon, resulting
in tho instant death of frank Kramor
and fntal injury ot Joseph George.

Galveston, Oct, 7. A despatch to
the JYoes from Austin says that Ham
White, ii noted highwayman of Texas,
recently arrested in Now Mexico, h,w
boon sentenced to tho penitentiary for
ninety-nin- e years.

Ciiicaoo, Oct. 7. Two of tho four
men who robbed tho store of Brown nnd
Mmizanarcs nt Lamy recently wcro ar
rested at Socorro, N. M., on Wednesday,
flus morning their dead bodies were
found dangllug from a tree on Methodist
avenue in tho last-name-d place. Un
their breasts woro placards inscribed
"Tho fate of foot-pad- s aud horso
thieves."

Uniontown, Pa., October 9. Yester
day morning while Charles McGragan
was descending tho Hindmau shntt, near
Now Haven, tho wiVo ropo broko and h
fell to tho bottom, n distanco of about
t roe hi ndred feet, lie died ill a few
minutes. Ho vm thirty-fou- r years old
and loaves a wife and --.oven children.

WiiKBBBAnur.. October 0. Jacol
Hoclibenr. employed at the Hazard Win
P--. iio Works, fell into a tub of hot A'ator

a.id vitriol hist night and was so badly
bin ned that ho u not expected to live.

Rojik, Ga., Oct 0. In Tatnall coun
tv. vesterdav. Charles Morris was bucket
tf' rk-at- with a knife in tho most brutal
manner, by R. McSwnin. Nineteen ter
rible wounds were inflicted. Morris had
implicate.; McSwain in horso stealing.

. Pa.. Oct. 0. While
somo men were taking out stono nt the
dock on tho railroad near Livermorc, tho
arches gavo way and tho men were pre-- i

. .i .. t(r. c:..c.;iCipilUlCIl 1I11U IIIO 1IVV1. IT 111. uugmtu
and Jas. Waddlo were killed and three
others were seriously hurt.

THE voilKTOWN CEhEUItATION.

Tho ono hundredth anniversary of tho
battlo of Yorktowu and surrender of
Lord Cornwallis is to be celebrated in
becoming manner. State oflicials and
prominent men from all parts of the
country will bo present and tho number
of visitors will run into tho tens of thou-

sands. Governor Hoyt will leavo Phil
adelphia on October 18 for loriaown on
tho steam propeller Galatea. Ho will
bo accompanied by his staff, tho judges
of tho supremo and lower Btato cour s

and tho mavors ot various cities. i.nero
will bo a military escort of seven hun
dred men of tho national guard, who will
go ' tto camp at Yorktown, tho governor
and other stato olhcors remaining on
board tho Galatea during their sojourn
thero.

Tho Stato Commissioners will meet at
Yorktown on tho 17th inst. Tho oflicial
ceremonies and proceedings will bo un
dor tho exclusive control of tho York
town Congressional commission. The
ceremonies will last four days, beginning
on tho 18th inst. Tho following is the
oflicial programmo :

TUESDAY 0CT0I1EK 18.

Tho President and his cabinet, tho
congressional commission, tho governors
and commissioners of tho States and tho
guests of tho nation will bo received by
tho Governor of Virginia and his staff
in fi'ifayetto Hall at, 11 a.m.

1 ho chairman ot tho loint commission
of Congress, Hon. John W. Johnston,
United States Senator from Virginia,will
call tho assembly to order at 12 o'clock
noon, at monument site.

Prayer by Rev. 1 tobt. Nelson, grandson
of Governor Nelson of Virgiiiia.who com-

manded tho Virginia militia during tho
siege of Yoiktown.

Tho Star Spangled JJnnncr by threo
hundred 'oices, under tho leadership of
Prof. Charles L. Sicgel, of Richmond,
Vn. Tho accompaniment by tho Marino
Band.

AddroBS of Welcome by His Excel
lency V. W. M. Holliday, Governor of
Vjiginia.

Tho Mnrsollaiso Hymn by tho chorus
of voices, under tho leadership of Trot.
biogel, tho nccompauimoiit by tuo Jiia- -

nne Band.
Ttil.rnilue.tnrv nddress bv tho chairman

of the commission, lion. John W. John
ston, of Virginia.

"Hun Columbia, by tho chorus ot
voices led 'jy Prof. Sicgel, tho accom-
paniment by tho Marino Baud.

flaying tho corner-ston- e ot tno monu
ment by tho grand master of Masons in
Virgimn, assisted by tho grand masters
of tho thirteen original States.

Grand fantasia, "International ,"

Sioussa, by tho Marino Band,con
ducted by Prof. J. Philip Sioussa.

At 7 p. in., thero will bo n pyrotochnio
display from a boat moored in York
river.

WEDNESDAY, OOT011EU 19.
Tho assembly will bo oallcd to order

by J Ion. John W. Johnston.
Overture, "Lo Caid," Ambroiso Thorn

as, ijytho Marino Band, conducted
Sioussa. Prayer by Bishop Har-

ris, of tho M. E. church of Now York.
Hymn, words by Charles Polndextor,
musio by J. E. Schmelzer, rendered by
tho chorus of three hundred voices,

0. L Siege!, acoompanied by
tho Marino Baud under Prof. Sioussa.

Address by tho President of tho United
States.

Centennial ode, words by Paul II.
IIay..e, of South Carolina, musio by
Prof. T. Mosenthal, of Now York, ren-
dered by tho chorus of threo hundred
yoices tinder Prof. C. L. Sicgel, accom-
panied by tho Marino Band.

Oration by Hon. Robert C. Winthrop,
of Massachusetts.

The Star Spangled Banner by tho
chorus under Prof. Sicgel, accompanied
by tho Marino Band.

Coutenniul Poem by James Barron
Hope, of Virginia.

Overture by Dodsworth's Thirteenth
regiment baud of the National Guard of
tho Stato of Now York.

At tho conclusion of tho ceremonies a
reception will bo hold by tho President
of tho United Stutes ami his Cabinet, tho
Congressional commission and tho guests
of tho nation, in Lafnyetto Hall.

At 7 p. m. there will bo a pyrotechnic
display from boats moored in York
WW.

THUItSDAY, OCIOURn 20.
Grand military parndo and roviow by

tho President of tho United States of tho
troops and other organizations present,
under command of Major General Win-fiel- d

S. Hancock, United States army,
tho arrangements for which will bo mado
by him nnd nnnounccd later.

rntiiAY, ocToiiun 21,

Grand naval roviow by tho Presldeti
of tho United States nnd exercises of the
fleet under command ol Roar Adm.ral
Wyman, U. S. N., tho arrangements for
which will bo mado by him nnd nn
notinccd later.

Among tho French guests who will be
present at tho colebiation arc: Tho Mar
quis do Rochainbcaut Count do Beau
moiiti Colonel IJossan, of tho dragoons,
one of two brothers who aro great grand
children of Lafaycttei Colonel Lichon
stein, tho representative of President
lirovyt 1 lieutenant Uol. lilondel, ot tlio
artillery; General Boulnngor, of tho cav-
alry) Admiral Hnlligon, of tho Frond:
navyi Uaplniu iUason, ol tho foreign le
gion j Viscount do Nonlllcs, of tho infant
ryi Count do Grasso, of tho marino infant
ry, aud Captain Jules Cavclierdo Cuver--

ville, ot the foreign .Legion

Jlr. NoMo's Acceptance

OFl'ICIAI. NOTIFICATION OP HIS NOMINA

TION.

PlTTSlIUItOll, Oct. 3, 1881
To tho Hon. Oranae Noble :

Deak Slit : Wo havo been authorized
by the Deraocratio stato convention,
which mot nt Williamsport on tho 28th
day ot September last, to formally an
nouiico to you tho action of that body in
nominating you to tho important otl'icc
ot state Treasurer ot f'cntisylvania.

It must be n source of gratification fo
you to know that your selection bv tho
convention as a standard-beare- r of the
party and tho representative of its prin
ciples in tho present campaign was made
irom a largo number ot tlio most repu-
table gentlemen of tho state, tho nomi
nation of any ono of whom would have
reflected credit upon tho party.

It is also a fact woilliy of note that n
those tunes of political jugglery your
nomination was umiiuueiiced by faction
corrupt combinations or boss "dictation
which aro ever abhorrent to Democratic
ideas, but was accomplished by tho rep
resentatives of .the party, acting freelv
in tho exeiciso of their judgment ns to
its best interests, and the will of tho ma
jority thus expressed, finally ratified by
tho unanimous voico of tho convention.

With every reasonable prospect of
sdecess, and sustained as you will bo by
a united party, you comu betoro tho peo
plo under tho most auspicious circum
stances and enter upon tho race without
any weight or hindrance to beset your
way......10 uiumaio success.

r . . .
iwx in tuo event ot election wo aro

assured that tho solemn pledges mado by
tho convention to tho people, in tho res
olutions adopted, will bo by you re-

deemed ; that you will hold tho "oflico as
a sacred trust from tho peoplo ; and that
tho rigid administration of tho finances
ot tho stato inaugurated bv vou will
mark tho end of tho power nnd mlluenco
oi the "Treasury lung in i'cnnsylvat la.

Very truly your obedient servants,
Geo. W. AlnxEit.
Glo. McGowan.
W. J. BltENNAN.
P. V. CoNNOr.LY.
R. E. James.

KEl'EY.

Ekie, Oct. 10, 1881.
Messrs. Geo. W. Miller, Geo. McGoio-an- ,

W. J. Mrcnnan, J'. J' Connel
ly undJl. J'J. Jamev, Committee:
Gentlemen: Your letter formally

notiiying.me ot my nomination for Stato
Treasurer by tho recent Democratic state
convention at Williamsport would havo
been answered sooner but for unavoid
able absenco from homo.

You say truly that it is a high compli
incut to havo been mado tho nominee
when so many worthy gentlemen were
competitors lor tho position. X am grati
tied to know that tho rivalry for tho
nomination was of tho most friendly
character, both before and during tho
sessions of tho convention, and assure
you that, if tho choice had fallen upon
my ono ot tho candidates, my friends
and myself would have given him a ready
ind active support, l ho reflection to
which you so appropriately refer that the
nomination "was uninfluenced by faction,
corrupt combinations or boss dictation"
adds very much to my appreciation ol
tho honor.

I nccopt tho nomination with a full
uudeistandiiit' of tho resnonsibilitv it
imposes, nnd pledgo myself that if tho
conlidcnco reposed in mo by tno conven-
tion is ratified by tho peoplo they shall
not be disappointed in their just expec
tations. Tho Treasury will bo adminis
tered as "a sacred trust from tho people;"
euro will bo taken to employ nono but
pure, competent nnd ttustworlhy men:
tho records of tho oflico will always bo
open for tho most rigid scrutiny; tho cor-

rupt "rings" will be dihcountenanced;
ind tho constant cllort will bo to reduce
expenses, collect tho revenues impartial-
ly, and in every way possible to promote
tho interests ot tlio state- - jnoi n dollar
that does not legitimately belong to me
shall bo taken ns a part of tho compensa
tion of tho office.

Tho platform is ono of tho boldest and
soundest that has been adopted by a
convention of any party in 1'cniisylvnum
for many years. Those portions especial
ly which relate to tho rights, duties and
control of tho great corporations aro in
accord with my lifo-lon- g convictions,
and I cannot doubt that they will bo np- -
nroved bv tho noonlo. Whllo I would
not tnko from any corporation a singlo
right that properly belongs to it, 1 insist,
in common with most ot tho business
men, fanners nnd mechanics of tho stato,
that nono shall bo abovo tho law, that
monopolies must not bo tolerated, aud
that tlio "greatest good of tho greatest
number" must bo tho supremo object of
tho govornmont.

Having mado no liledges of pntronngo
during tho canvass for tho nomination,
and being determined to continue tho
sumo policy until tlio closo ot tho cam
paign, J will bo free, in tho event of my
election, to mnko such appointments as

, ,.11, l ,,i V lwin ucst uuvanco uio principles iiuovo
stnted. I havo no enemies to punish nnd
will know no factious in tho selection
of my subordinates.

With thanks to tho convention and
kind regards for each of tho committee,

1 am yours truly,
OltANQK NoilLE.

News Items.
(Ihnrles A.. Isni-net- t ot J'errv emu- - j nty

In (lie Tlemnernlin e.finfliflntn fnr lrrHi
dent Judgo of tho Foity-ilin- t judicial diB- -

tnct.

Dr. J. G. Holland, tho well-know- n nu
thor and editor of Scribner'e Monthly,
died in Now York on Wednesday, ugod
02 years.

Important to Tjuvelerb Special In
duct wtiits urctifotd you by the liuillmrtou
licute. It will puy you to tud their sum-ti'twe- nt

to lie found eluewhetb in this tautx.
MochI8Ww

Tho supremo court has alllrmed tlio
Judgnicn. of the court below in tho caso
of Israel Krb, Jonathan Meyer and
Emantel Ettinger, tho Snyder county
murderers, sentenced to bo hanged.

Des Moines Iowa Stato Register.
HON. 8. it. YODEIt's POSITION.

A representative man's opinion on other
thnn political mattcrs,is often of great wo
to his constituency. Tho lion. S. H.
Yodcr, of Globo Mills, Pn., has thus re-

corded his opinion on a subject of popu-
lar interest. 1 havo been selling St.
Jacob's Oil for tho last year. I havo
nover hoard a person speak of it. o.cccpt
as a splendid medicino, and as tno great
specif lo for i hcutnatio affections whether
inflammatory, acuto or chronic, swellings,
sores, sprains, burns, wounds, etc. I soli
more St. Jacob's Oil than of any other
kind of liniment, nnd it given universal
satisfaction. I will always keep it on
hand. The farmers say, that for man
and beast, thoy find nothing to equal it.

Tho Democrats of Now York have
nominated the following ticket: Secreta-
ry of state, Win. Pitrcell; comptroller,
George 11. I.aphaui; attornoy general,
Gen. Roswell A. Pnrmeiiter; stato treas
urcr, Roberts Maxwell; ttato engineer,
Thomas Evcrshed; judgo of court of ap-
peals, W. C. Ruger.

CATAiinu. Choking, put id mucous
accumulations nro dislodged, tho nasal
passages cleanscd.disinfccted and healed,
breath sweetened, smell, taste, and hear-
ing restored, and constitutional tendenoy
checked by Sanford's Radical Cure.

The Republicans of Now York havo
adopted tho following ticket; For Sec-
retary of State, Gen. Jas. B. Carr, present
incumbent; Comptroller, Mr. Davenport,
of Steuben; Attornoy General, Lesley
W. Russel; for Treasurer, Jas. C. Ilustcd;
for State Engineer, Silas Zcrmorn; for
Judgo of Court of Appeals, Francis M.
Ferich.

Ex-Stat- Senator Georgo II. Rowland
has been arrested in Philadelphia aud
held to bail on the chargo of extorting
illegal fees in collecting a pension for
Mary Blackmorc, aged GO, of Millville,
Piko county.

Tlio highest hopes and interest of tho
race rest on tho purity, health and
strength of womanhood. Wc tako pleas-
ure in referring our readers to tho re-

markable efficacy of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound m nil that class of
diseases from which women suffer so
much.

A dispatch from London says that tho
workmen in the Staffordshire potteries
1 ..!.., - f 1 i riiiive given nuiico oi a uemaiiu tot an in-

crease iii wages in November, and that
tho masters havo passed a resolution re
sisting tlio demand, nnd that a BtriLo
must ensue. Such a strike would involve
from G0,ui0 to 80,000 men.

nun it in.
Jneb Locckmnn, 27-- Clinton Street,

Buffalo, N. Y. says ho has been using
i nomas Jicicctnc UU for rheumatism. Ho
had such a lame back that ho could do
nothing; but ono bottlo entirely cured
mm.

Democratic State Ticket.
FOK STATE TllKflSUIIErt,

HON. ORANGE NOBLE,
OF EUIE.

Democratic County Ticket
JlTOE.

FKANKL1N Ii. 81IUMAN,

of Catawitsa.

JMESLAKE,
(J Scott.

rroTHONOTARY,

WILLIAM KIUCKI1AUJ!.

of Bloom,

REfllSlEIt AMI KBCOKDER.
G. W. 8TEKNEH,

ofBloom.

C01.J1Y TilKASCBER.
A. M. JOHNSON,

of Locust.

COUNTV COHH18310NBKS.

CIIAIiLlS KEICUAltD,

if Main.

B. P. EDOAIt,

of Fiihingcreek.
ACDtTOlt?.

o. w. I1ESS,

L. J. ADAMS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

John ii., Frniston's
Eeal Estate, Trust, Investment and

Oolleotion Office.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

l'OIi HALK

Or Exclinrge. Ijircc Itotiso far two fam'tics,
Rood stable, tr tilt unit wnter. owned bv 11. v. bhani.
lets.

1ST Acres, l'rnino H(iuc.l)Hiik bnm. tmrul fruit, mil
water. In Jladlmn towMiblp, i'a. Occupied by

IV J Acroa. Lour R1' inonnt HnitriL. tlmlwr nnd
railroad lies to tQAko inourv nt is.oo ttnr
uci o until Nov. loth.

For jiartlcfars, nprly to
Oct. U, Ul-- lt JOHN A. I tINSTON.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

KSTATK Or K. J. TllOKhTOK. DKCKA6KD.
The undurElcni'd. Auditor nnrviinli.rt hv thn Or.

pbatf.' court oi Columbia county, to maki'dlsttlbu.
nuu vi imi uuiifm-- iu !iui!unaa( r inafaaniiniMraiorto and nmonc tho cartlcs entitle d thereto, will meet
all rattles IntertBted then In at his cnico in lllooms-burt'l'a- .,

on Saturday tho KMiuay of November,
18M, at ten o'clock a.m.. when auo vhrroallpni-Bon- s

havtiiirauy claims upon said fund will appear
andprovotho Miao or bo debarred ftomrecelvlni;
uxij eiiuru iiiertui.

v. w. aimjiit,
Oct, 14,'bMw Auditor.

icmysE
I?X.3NT0-3J'ODri.T33I- S.

UNEUUAI.I.KD IN
Todb, ToncbjWorlnnanslilp & DnralJility.

YV'ir.T.TAM KNAHI A CO.
Hoe. SOI and 200 Weal UaUlmoro Btroot. Ualtlroora
No. J Fltlb Arwmo, Now York.
Oct 14, 4w, r

6.000 AGENTS WANTKU TO BELL TnE

LIFE OF GARFIELD!
Ills early life and rarcer as soldier and statesman ;
his election and iioinlnlMrntlon ; bis assanslnat on ;
his heroic fctninL'le for life: wonderful medical treat
ment j i removal to Klberon ; deaUi
etc. I'rolusely HluMrattd. Splendid portrait ot
(larllcld, his wife and mother ; hceno of the Hioot-ln- ir

i tho : Uultcau In his cell : the
surgeons, and tho Cabinet. The only complete and
authcntlo woik. 'I hero Is a fortuno for nt iits Hi tt
in the Held with this book, uututaio. opeaK (juick.
Address IIUIIUAUD HUOB.,K3 chestnut Ut., a.

oct. 14, w, r

(WENT- - LOOAlfP1RTrllMI
LARY prmontk. AU EXPENSES

kjTaaonL (VAOKJt pranpUr paid. 8 LOAN
JkVo.iOO UeursoNt. Cluoluuutl. U.

oct. 11, 4w, r
A YFAU ana rr.cnKca to agenta$777 tlutnt nee. Addicts l'.O.VlUKUKY
Aucvsto, Maine. r oct H, 4w.

A DVKItTISEItS. Lowest Hates for advertising
310 t.iioo eood nt vbpapere Bent Treo. Address

1'. ltO7 KIX, & CO., lOBpruco Bt,, N. Y.
OCU 14, 4W. r

1UDUE NOTICE.B ......a . ...... ,o,l. nl ntA,1r lltl
bo paid to tho stockholders of tho CatavHssa Urtdgo
Comrany on and altc uctoucr isi, ut muuwcuui
tho'lWswer. .,,.

UCU, P. JJ1J1C111,
Oct, 14, '81. Trtakuter.

Accnta wanted for life ot
Ilculdent (JarrJeld. A

history from
ciudlo to the gre,Tj tho eminent biographer. Col.

lr,tir.r1iiillmt tv Itth KkCelltllCY. John 1).

Up ootcintrot iimschu'itts. Hocks all ready
for delivery. An tltKULtl illustrated volume. Un-

derfed (.allien. HUial terms. Af(nts take orders
for ut ui Hi to w cplrs dally, oulbclls any other
brok ten to one Agents nevtrtnudo money so rast.
Tho tk iel lt. Kpcrl(iice not neowaary.
Failure unknown. Alluiko Irutmnao proms.

LXIUBINWN CO,
oct, is "l-- a

inticnia
Or Blood Poiconlng, which Rosulto la

Abcecsros, Ulcora, Sores, Garmin-olo- s,

Boilo, Itching Humors,
Cored.

FEVEH SORE
What I tell you la tho truth, told for no other

testify to tbo merits of tlio Cuttcita
rtcraedlc?. Sir. Frederick Yoaton, of thta town, has
boon troubled for years with a Fovcr Boro on ono of

htslogs. Last fall and all winter ho could hard'y

walk a atop. I Induced htm to tako your ltemodtcs.
Ho has taken abont four bottles Cutlcura Itesoltcnt,
and used tho Cutlcura and Cutlcura Soap external-

ly, llli leg Is almost well, and ho walks with
caso. It was a sight to bcliold-bla- ck, and swollen
very badlv. I wish you could sco Ills left

Tho chango would a?tont6u you.
CUAS. U. TltU'P, Alfred. Mo.

HALT RHEUM

gratefully ftflknoivlcilpcnn enroot Halt JUjcuiu on
atmu, ir'uk. luuu.Rrma uuu it:;;', iui r'niuwA" '..... .nt r.n Vio.t.f J nrA lrniiH fur nm
year ! not nblo lo heip hlmsoif for clffUt 5 ours ; tru a
uuuurcau 01 rurauuius; iiwwiiai'ivuuuiiw.u
hopeless; iormftnonlly cured by tho cutlcura ltomo
U LvB

QllEAT BLOOD ME1.10INE9.
The half M not ben told as to tho creat curatlvo

rowers of tho cutlcura Uomedlos. 1 htvop ild hun.
dred" o do'-r- a for mcdlclion to euro diseases of tho
blood and hkln, and nover round nnytning yot to
oquauuocuucura ltcmcaics.

01IAS. A. WILLIAMS, rrovldonco.R. I.

TREATMENT.
Tho Cutlcura treatment for Uio euro of Sktn.Scalp,

Arrt lllnnd niHnnm. rnnnlAtA In tho Internal UIOOl

Cutlcura itcsolrcnt, tho now lllood I'uriner. and the
cxrornai uso oi cutlcura nnu cuueum ?unp, ilu

rrlee of t'UTIcnitA.smill bosef. toe.: lanro boxi s
fl.CUTICt'KA ItKSOLVENT, l per bottlo. Outlcu'a
tfoap.ssc. Cutlcura Shavlns coaap, l!c. boldbytll
arussisw.

Depot, WEEKS ftroTTEU, Doston, Mass.

CATARRH
Saiiford's Radical Cure,

Ooraploto Treatment
For $1.00.

Cloar head and voice, easy breathing, sweet
breath, perfect smell, tasto and hearing, no
coutrll. no choktnt?. no dlstrfisn. Theso hnnnv

fi ronditlons aro brought about In tho sovcrost ca- -
bu8 oi uuuirru vy mai moic agrecao'e, econo-
mical, speedy, safo and noTer fatilnir spcclflc,
sanford'.-- ltadlcal Cure. Coinplcl u nnu Infallible
troalment, conslatlnff of ono bottlo of tho ltadl-
cal Cure, ono box of Catarrhal solvent and ono
Irnnrnvprt Inluilnr. nil wmnnrrl In Ann tinnbnf.n.
Willi trcatlso and directions, nnd Hold bv nil n

fj General Agents, WEEKS &P01TKH,
N Koslon, Mass.

t.n,u in,,,, , ,

Water Duifs and lied and
lllack Ants eatruvenour..
lv PAIIMflN'H KVTRllMT.

iC--' NATOll and die. No fear

granaries and households
often cleared In a singlo

nlcht. lictit nnd chrarest vermin killer In tho
world. No failure In i0 years. box warrant-
ed. Bold by all frrocera and ilrnsrttlsts. Ask for
i'aiisons'. jtaucdfor2Jc.by weeks roTTEK,

UDITOIi'S NOTICE.

ESTATE CK JOHN LAVCCCK, PXCEASKl).

Tho undersigned auallor appointed by tho Or-
phans' Court of Columbia county, to make distribu
tion ofthofund In the hands ot David Lowcnbortr.
administrator of John La cock, deceased, late of
tho town of Wocrasburg, will attend at his oflico Ui
moomsDurg on inurtaaj--, uciooer 'itn, a.u., ishi
nt nlno o'clock In tho forenoon, to rerform tho du
ties of his appointment, when and where all persons
having claims ncalnbt tho said estate aro requested
w i int-ij- or vv iLiutt-- uetarreu iruuicom-
ing in iora anaro oi said luna.

C. II. DKOCKWAY.
Sep. w Auditor.

UD1T0K3 NOTICE.

ESTATE OP DAVID BIHFFrK, DECEASED.

Tho underelffncd appointed hy tho Or--
ouans- - court or ioiuL,i,m touiiiy to mako aistnuu-lio- n

of tho fund to and nmonir tho pantoi entiaed
thereto, will Bit at his oflico lnlierwick on Friday,
tho ltthday of Nove hber, l(si, at 9 o'cltck a. in.,to perform tho duties of his appolntme it, when nd
w hero all persona having claims npoinsr.tho estate
will nppear nnd prova tho samo.or bo doborrod from
roe uiving any euoro or soiu tunu

C. D. J1CK&O.V,
Sept. a Auditor,

jgXECUTOK'S NOTICE.
ESTATE 07 JOSEm WEAVElt, DECEASED.

Letters testamentary on tlio estate of Joseph
Weaver,lato of tho town of llloomsburg.Columbla co.
l'enu'a,, dr ceased, havo been Kranted by tho Keels-te- r

of fca'.d oiunty to I. W. JCKclvy, executor, of
xiiuuiuaLiui. au in;i&uxia uutu" uiuiuis ugumstlUO
estate of tho decedent aro requested topresc it them
for tettlcment and those Indebted to tho ebUUo to
make paj incnt to tho undcrblgncd executor wlth--

1. W. McKELVY,
sep. 10 Cw Executor.

UDlTOR'iS NOTICE.

ESTATB Or JOHN KACP, DECEASED.

Tho understcned auditor annolnted hr thn nr.
phnns' Court of Columbia county, to mako dlstrihn.
tlon of the fund In the hands of the ndinlnistrntnni
to and among tho parties loyally entitled to receive
thosiime wlU meet tho parties Interested In said
coiulu uv uia uiucu in i no town oi nioomsDurg, in
at to o'clock a. m. of said 'day, when aud when nil
puriieu mteroMeu iu saiu csiaio must atterd or bo
forever debarred from any sharo of said fund.

GUY JAC011Y,
octT,4w. Auditor.

UDITOK'S NOTICE.

ISTATE OK OE0I OK W, YFAHEB, DECEASED,
'lho undei-slene- Auditor nnnolnted bv iim nr.

ph ins' court of Columbia county, to maka distribu-
tion ot iiio funds in the hands of Mn. Marguret
Yegor, mil vllnf r 'mlnlstrntilx to nnd among
eredllors or rattles ititll led thereto, will mectper-bon- a

inttrestcd In tro discharge of Uie uutlcs
ot his appointment ut his oniee In lho town of
llluoinsbuig In bald eounly, on Monday, tho Whday of Ootober, A. D ISSl.at U n o'clock a. m., of
said day, w hen nnd where all parties Imeiestcdln
said fund mus. attend or lis foiover debiu-re- from
tttliaio of ' ild assets or fund.

HAMUHL KNOltn,
Sep. n, tw Auditor,

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

KbTATK UK JOHN KNT, PECEASED,

Tho underblcned auditor nnnolntril bv llm nr.
Dhans' Court ot Columbia rountv. to maku dlHiiiliu- -
tlouof the balanco of tho fund In tho hards of tho
administrator of tho estato of said decedent to and
amongpaitlcs entitled thereto will sit at lilsonicu
In lllocmsburg, tho 7lh day of Notemober, issi.al
Hi o'clock In lho orenoor, to rcrfoiu. tho duties
of his aprolntinent, when nnd where ah par-ti- cs

Interested In said fund must attend, or Do for.
over debarred from any Bharu of said fund.

A. L. PltlTZ,
Auditor,

Sept 23,

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OK JACOn DKIDBUIIS, DECEASED

The utiderHlirned nudltor anDOlnted bv thn nr.
phans' Court of Columbia county, to mako distribu-
tion of the balance otthe fund In tho bonds nrtiin
admlnlstratorofthecstatoof said decedent to and
among parties entitled thereto, will sit at his office
lu Dloomshuii?. on the 24th dav ot October. 1881. nt.
in o'clock In the forenoon, to perfrm tho duties
of his appolntmen, when and where all pax-ti-

interested In erld fund must attond or bo
debarred from any thare ot sold fund.

A. L, P11ITZ,
Aucitor.

Kept 23, 4,w

UDITOR'S NOTICE,

IN 01' It, D, Ari'LEUAN, DECEASED.
The t'ndcrslgned auditor appointed by tho Or-

phans' Com of Columbia coun iv to innkn illtirlbu.
tlon ot the lund In tho hands or tlio executor of
11. D. Appleman, dcceubccl, as bhown by the Urst
and raitlid account, to and among tho parties
ontltled thereto, hereby gives nonce that ho will sit
lathe dlsehergo of the duties of his appointment
athlsoincoin the town of lllocmsburg on Monday,
October nth, imi. at ten o'clock In tho forenoon of
said day at which time and place all persons In.
icresica 'i Bnia tuio aro irquireu to attcnu
forever debarred from t uy tiiaro of tho ttame,

It.DUCKlNGIIAM,
Sep, Auditor.

UDITOIfS NOTICE.A
ESTATE OK JACOB ClWKU., DECIABLD,

Tho undersigned Audlloi appointed iy tho Orrhans'
court of i oiumbla roui'tj to mako distribution of

the balance n thihanoH of thoudm'r. to and among
uiu I'tiiiit-- itKiiny iiiiiutii iu rieeitu wiu buine
will meet tho rattles IMdtHi-i- l In told i state at
his i nice In ll oTcvnof lllccmibuiir In taldeuun.
ty, on Saluiday, thowh day of November, 1881,
at I en o'clock a. m , of said day, when and w hero all
uuitivaiuuTesiea in sam esiaio must attend or be
forever deburttd from unytshr, oof sold lund.

U. Plt&NK ZAKK,
Sept. Auouor,

mado Iu one year by ono agent,

$2880 loo forabiaallsuinple.oroNU
DOLLAll for a different articles

which retail for J4, aid wo will thow jou bow to
maim in u j tur. Ajo.bviu iu lueiuiun iuiu iiuper,

M Mv lturlf KliW to
Lowlsluig, unloa Co., i'a.

OCtT, w

0 TRESPASSING.
!iii nrrsorsnie heiel v foutlrntdatnilntt tresnass- -

Ingou the futm how iwLCd by Jdm Well aiu also
inu larui it UTtuiu ly citiiJiu j cue, luiu ui wu-ti- e

Rvi iLiii. All liu.ttiL' Is foillddcn on t&ld
rrtrniM-- tnu iitiiuu iaui otmi wiinuccord-nirtoU-

JOUN. WATCKB8,
ttpt.tO-- LIUHjlilJ.

JJST EXHIBIT
Ib now boiiig hold daily by

In every ono of thoir

THIRTY-TW- O DEPARTMENTS,
Of tlio newest, choicest aud most fashionable things in

ATT TrTTiTTn "T71 TT"7 rAATAJLJj 1V.1IN

For the coming Fall and Winter.

Silks, Velvets aud Plushes,

Novollies in Dress Textures,

Plain Dress Goods,

Faucy Black Fabrics,

Cloths and Cloakings,

Hosiery and Underwear,

Linen Goods,

Kid and Fabric Gloves,

Wc have, bosidos, tho largest

STAPJLE

I

SUCH AS '

Muslins, Sheetings, Wool and Canton Flannels,

Blankets, Quilts,
Our prcijarntions for tlio Fall and Winter trade are on so vast a scalo that no

written description can do them justice, but a personal visit is absolutely necessary

Strawbridge Clothier,
EIGHTH MARKET STREETS,

A corrcek

Tlh BIST
FOR

OAK

S.

The

Flno GIiin,

call my stock before

-

OCt.4w.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

ESTi'rK oi- - josiru w, miiitB, deckibsd.
Tlio uuflrrHgr cil

Ai'S'l8, Couit coum'y to

iuVlni ,r.i,"'.,l" mo par.

cminn uryn laid

l'EACOCK,4V Auditor.

tai W. B0BBIK8, DBOliiSKI),

He utidmlsiifd by
Court ot Columbia to aake di"tribu- -

",r..V' ""'"" ''iB ruiii'ta iiificio.win m onice ic. utlcr, Vmu the Town

or to debama any tbaie Uicu

mv.

UUUJJB,
Especially does this apply to

Prints,

&c.

AND
PHILADELPHIA.

LEAST MONEY.
WANAMAKER & BROWN,

HALL,

E. Cor. Sixth and Market Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA,

Laeoest Clothing

L

Hraudlcn, U'IiInKIch,

WEBER

XJXX

Ladies' Eeady-Mad- o Garment,

Misses' and Children's Suits,

Boys' Clothing,

Corsets and Muslin Underwear,

Shawls and

Underwear

Men's Furnishing

Ribbons and Laces,

stock wo have over in

GOODS,

CLOTHIMCr
THE

House in America.

Rurin, and all KlutlsorTYliiCN

purchasing elsewhere.

HARDMAW

H1SLLINO HOOK
AlilC. ('Irculira Krea.

. w.iii H,lIH, UidiHU,

jUDITOIl'S NOTICE.
SSTATX Of BAIICXL BUAPfEK, DECHiflKD.

Tho undcrblgncd auditor arpolntcd by tho
court of Columbia county, at rcquciUi

c ouiiBel for tlio cMalo and tho bclrB, to distri-
bution of funds In tho of tho executors,
Bhown by Uiollrtt atdpaitlal tccountwllltltelh 'cnico In lllttmebuiif ou Vrlday, Noxinher

nt tin o'clcik the forenoon lo run d
duttea of bis ajno.ntment. All rciEons haTUf
clalina aga'DsUaldiMate will appear and rrOToa?
said'tun5b0 daam(1 "tm Kcwlnif u''tl'',

Sept. to, to, AudlUr,

JUDITOR'B NOTICK

mill or bnvekk, dickisid.

Tho undrmtgred auditor arpolnted tyth0f
phana' Court Columbia county, lo make dlettlbu-tlcn-

llii lelci.ee cf lho lund (

tho admlnletratorof told dcctdrnt.to and pnfCK
tltlllid iheteto.wlll tit at hlan'

la the levini of Hutu-Hurt'- cn hatuiday. (he ttc-- r
rlntti of Cel. A. I).,l(Sl, at ten ociotkln lho

forenron. to reifcim Ho duties of his appoiM
meat, vsiim aid aud whero all rorlltu ltttr-efU- d

tn said nut,l uttend w bo Ocbarrvd Iron
any nbaro Uicreof.

iumvitvs.8MiTn,
Auditor.'

O. IB. BOBBINS,
(SUCCESSOR SO D. W. BOBBINS,) DBAXiBB, IW

fiuiuiy on nana,
iAirOUTKl) ALES AND l'ORTEKS IN BOTTLES THE DOZEN.

Landlords throuahout tho coinitv will find it, tn tl ifir to

and examine

Skirts,

Infanta'

Goods,

mlvimtiifro

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
Main Street, 2nd Door below Iron.July 'so-i- y

AlsTOS,FINK INLAID FBENCII WALNUT CASE OKCAN, STOPS, S110 CASH

E"HL1"nN- - SallHOictlon Guaraiitoo.1.

remnrkali ina critical :"nz"'",0"u"l0''S.I.clur
XXi0' a noblo man. AGENTS WANTEDT.T.;
w- - ti vuiii. uisuuuill lUMIIUniS jiilViS,?.W!T0.t.?'re.)Pl li"klr lull, 11.00.

Auditor
tcoliiinbla wnkodlllrllu- -

inrt wow

lucd miu Birarandrioioibo

C.O,fc'opt,

UD1T01VB NOTICE.

iT UT V.

Auditor ariolntcdrtuhly,

'"Y" '1"anuo oi js.

Ittiu ucehlcj;
CCl'fiACOCK,

shown

con- -

au.

tho
mako

hands as

ibun, in to lli

""y

..

iNTUOMr

of
In lho httida

tv

wbire
tund

BY
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